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Cooking, Sewing, Entertaining Top List

Future Homemakers Trained To 
Run Household at Local Schools

Populanty of home economics among h:^h $"h™i! g;j'» if r-, i^ U(«.iii,t,. A* teenage marriages gain momentum, so does a sinceie interest in learning the art of running a household.
Bright-eyed brides have cause for confidence. Not only are they taught to wield a frying-pan at school stoves throughout Torrance. but they manage to tuck into their eurricuJam little ——— —— — ——— —— —————————— ———— ——————

extras such as fashion shows textiles, learn how to one a Each May sewing students and holiday teas for faculty garment and put in interfac- at Torrance High School members. What are today's ing. *rA ;r* caught differ- present a fashion show on teens learning? According ent type* of seams and seam the senior patio Refresh- to their fcachen:. homemak- finishes. As they make an ments. prepared bv foods irfi students at the city's advsrced garment out of a class members are" served 'uur high schools are taught new fabric, the teacher em- or, tables decorated with Me skills of running a phasizes importance of the unbrellas Students wrile household in a series of inside of the garment. Oth- the script for the fashion study units which run the er sewing classes feature tai- show and «*rve ss gamut from ho»- to shop lori^g coats and suits. tators.f«r small appliances to tech 
niques of tailoring a liiieu 
suit.

After studying basic fun 
damentals of food and cloth- 
iug in the introductory 
home making class, students 
who elect to go on with fur 
ther home economics stud 
ies may take one or two 
years of advanced cooking, 
and modern liviog. the class 
room course which deals 
with the practical aspects of 
running a household.

Gesrod towards family 
life, the modem living class, 
open to juniors and seniors, 
includes in its scope of study 
such things as planning and 
decorating an apartment or

family relations, family nu 
trition, family finance and 
budgeting, planning wed 
dings, pre-natal, care, and 
caring for young children.

Montgomery Mothers Club 
Sets Supper-Dance Feb. 27

MRS. EDWARD RIXTO 
.. . Former Adele Curt ; -

< Portrait by Seemaa)
Mmes. Lee Bernal. J. Wood, ^"* ., ' D *, Harold Scott R J Mattson. L-UUlSS-KUXtOnLyle O'Hora. -*. D. D'Amato. 
and K. Williams, all of Tor 
rance. 
grift sad Mrs.

On Saturday evening. Feb. 
27, Bishop Montgomery Mo 
thers' Club will bold a dance 
k. the school library, from 
9 p re until 1 a.m. Dance 
music will be played by -The 
Mello Tones."

Chairman of the dance is 
Mrs. Lars A. Holt of Tor- Linneberger of Lomita. Mrs. 

J. Smith of Rolling Hiiis. and 
Mrs. Roseaire Livernois of 
Inglewood.

Door prizes will be award 
ed during intermissions, and 
at 11:30 p m a delicious buf 
fet will be served

For tickets, Mrs. James B. 
Wond or Mrs. Lylc C'llora

. „. . .
iams, all of Tor- A I ' I J ' A AMrs Harry R«j Are Linked in Marriagers. L Jansen ot O

ranee. She will be assisted 
by several other mothers.

At Kiwanis

Mid-Winter

Convention

of white chrysanthemums and gladioli, 
against two branched candelabra holding tall white 
lighted candles, decorated the chancel of the Central 
Evangelical Church in Torrance on Dec. 28 for the 
evening wedding ceremony in which Miss Adele Ann Curuss of Thermal. Calif. ———————— ————— 
became the bride of Edward the church hall and was Ruxton U of Palm Desert, served by the Ladies Guild 

of

AX IMPOBTANT STEP . . . "D»o South High freshmen girls. Carilyn McCaiferty and Maria Meono are taugbt to press the" pattens before cutting out thejuagnent, by Miss Mary DeVow. sawing faftractor. rVHBta appreciation and thtfXBty to aUke isiuy of iieu v»u ciotiies are obier nomemaking features being tauent in local high schools. __________iPress-Herald Photo)

Califorma-Nevada-Hawaii 
District of Kiwanis held 
its mid-winter convention 

kendat the La- 
[otel in Long

may bt called. Proceeds 
from the dance will help de 
fray the cost of furnishing 
the multi-purpose building 
which is ' 
campus.

Historian 
To Speak 

k At Gallery
p Art historian Lorenz Eit- 

ner of SU&T)ru University 
will a d d i e s s Peninsula 
alumni of Stafford on Tues 
day. Jan. 26. at the P a 1 o s 
Verdcs Art Cilkry.

The sseetisg is ipu&scrcd 
by the Stanford Junior Wom 
an's Club of Palos Verdes

Dr. Eiiner. a specialist in 
the history of 19th Century- 
painting, came tu Stanford 
in 1963 from the University 
of Minnesota. As head of> the Department oi Art and 
Architecture he has ex 
panded in; an lacuiiy ana 
curriculum, directed re 
modeling of the Stanford 
Museum and has launched 
the anisi-in-resideace pro 
gram and the Art Lecture 
Series.

Arranging the 8 p m. pro 
gram and coffee-dessert arc 
Mmes. R. D. DeLuce, Ron 
ald H. Newman, and David 
Kirbach.

Guests From 
Siloant Springs

Leaving this weekend for 
their home in Siloam 
Springs. Ark., are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Johnson, who 
have spent three weeks 
here vuiUug MIS. Johnson's 
sister. Mrs. Mark Fox. 1730 
Gramercy PL, and her neice 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Wolf ot Haildale Ave.

On the previous weekend, 
the visitors and Mrs. Fox 
were guests of the Wolfs at 
their home at Crestline and 
on Wednesdsy the group 
visited Disneyland and at 
tended the Melody Lane 
theater production.

Bridge Party
Mrs. Don Wolf was host 

ess to her club last Monday 
at her home. 21804 Haildale 
Ave.

A luncheon was served, 
followed by an afternoon of 
bridge. High scvre was held 
by Mrs. Wade Johnson with 
Mrs. Elizabeth Davjes. sec 
ond.

Sir?. V.'oirs guest-: were 
Mmes Jaiwe* Harmon. Don- 
aid LeGalley. Elizabeth D 
vies, W. L. Norman. Wads 
Johnson. Alan Moore an -.*. 
D. J. Quinlivan.

Mrs. Johnson «i» enter 
tain the club on Feb. 1.

garment of a simple fabric
In the advanced sewing

class, girls work with wool
and synthetic fabrics, study

Harvey Lees Celebrate 
Silver Wedding Date

Attending the luncheon 
held at noon on Saturday 
for the wives of Kiwan- 
ians were Mmes. Ted Ol- 
SOR, Philip Hailoran, Dave 
Halstead, Ted Meier. Milrs 
Kellain. and Mrs/ H. T. 
Olson Sr., who is visiting 
here from Cleveland, O.

for the banquet, held 
in the evening, these KI- 
anis wives were joined by 
their husbands and Mr. 
and tin Johnny Johnson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Goodale: Messrs Steve 
Stevens and Dudley Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lee. 
2007 Andreo. Torrance, cele 
brated (heir 25th wedding 
anniversary recently by en- 
tertaiaing several friends at 
their home *u<\ it a Ule din 
ner at the Palms

MB.. MRS HARVEY LEE 
... Named 25 Years

The Lees were married in 
Golita. Calif, later moving to 
forrance. They are '.he par 
ents of two children. Serena. 
23. student at Harbor Col 
lege and Michael, 21. i ow 
serving with the United 
States Navy.

Mr. Lee is employed by 
the Los Angeles County 
Road Dept. and is an active 
member of St Gerard's 
Council. Knights of Colum 
bus.

A past grand regent and 
active member of Ct. St. 
Catherine. Catholic Daugh 
ters of Aiueiica, Mrs. Lee 
also is Assistant Director of 
Nurses at Harbor General 
Hospital.

Helping the local couple 
celebrate the happy event 
were Messrs and Mmes 
Charles BuUerfi<*!4. Gordon 
Hicks. Robert Klsesges. Don 
Br>anl. Tom Johnson. Ray 
Lee; Miss Serena Lee. Mi 
chael Lee and Fred Bailey.

Invited, but unable tu at 
tend, were )it. and Mrs. 
Adrian Derkum and Mr. and 
Mrs Al Fisher

KAREN HE.\DI;KSO.\
. , . Spring Bride-elect

 Hed man's Photo)

In Son Francisco
Mr. auU Mis A. Z, Eng 

land, 'J756 Gramercy, spent 
four days last week in San 
Francisco attending the

,'.~ HcUl Haute i«u»cuiiull
J at the San Francisco 

Hiiton Hotel. Amon; >.he 
others from Torrance at- 
tendidfe wen Mr and Mrs. 
lack Watfer.

Mr England U president 
'i' the Torrance - Lomita 
AeaJiy Board.

Robert Mowry 

InstaHed As 

Kiwanis Prexy

Mrs. W. C. Mo>er. 1617 
Arlington Ave attended the 
I,a Mirada Kinanis installa 
tion dinner-dance held at 
the Candlewood Country 
Club in Whittier on Jan. 8. 
when her son-m-Uw. Robert 
Mowry was installed as 
president of the La Mirada 
Kiwanis Club.

Mrs. Mover spent several 
days with her daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mowry. former Torrance 
residents.

The bride, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A Cur- 
tis. 1321 Er.gracia Ave., 
Torrance. approached the al 
tar on the arm of her father. 
She wore a floor-length 
gown of damask brocade 

on the - fastened as a sfreath with a 
full chapel train. A Dior bow- 
held her elbow-length illu 
sion veil and she carried a 
cascade of white camellia* 
and hyacinths.

Miss Katberine Claire 
Curtiss served as her sis 
ter's maid of honor Her 
floor-length gown was of 
avocado green twilled taffe 
ta A matching Dioi bow 
held her short veil and she 
carried a bouquet of spiJcr 
chrysanthemums.

Albert J. Schroeder per- 
.'oimetl the best man duties. 
Ushers were Gerald and 
John Schroeder.

Rev. William Stanton con 
ducted the mama go service 
as Mrs. Hilda Findley. or 
ganist, played the nuptial 
music.

A reception was held at

of the Church. Mrs.. Thom 
as P. Shearer of Redondo 
«ras in charge cf the bride's 
book.

A honeymoon was spent 
ID San Francisco. The new 
address is 75^96 Palm Sha 
llow D*, Palm Desert. Calif.

The bnde was graduated 
from Torrance High School, 
attended El Camino College 
and received her BA degree 
from the University of Cali 
fornia at Berkeley.

The bridegroom is a Whit- 
tier College graduate apd at 
tended Claremont Graduate 
School.

Both Mr. and airs. Rux 
ton are presently teaching 
at Oasis Elementary School 
and are adult education fa- 
tuliy members of the Col 
lege of the Desert at Palm 
Desert

To
M.-. W. C. Mover, 1617 

A-lington. v. ill ieave Jan 28 
for Glendale to spend sev 
eral days visiting he. raster- 
in-law Mrs. Mae ilopley.

Returns Home
Mr. Milo Krondak has re 

turned to his home in 
Prague, Neb after spend 
ing 10 days here with hi* 
brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. V M Krondak, 2278 
Eldorado

Nuptials Susan Gregg Exchanges 
Planned By Vows with Kent Miller 
Couple

Parents Hera
.Mr and Mrs. Leon Taylor 

of Ponder, Neb, are spend 
ing several months here 
with their sou and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs Erne&t Taylor. 

Car low Rd.

In a three o'clock cere 
mony on May 2 at the First 
Ijitheran Church in Tor 
rance. Rev. William Role 
d<>r, pastor, will offkiaU «» 
the aiarnage of Miss Karen 
llendenon and Michael Un- 
derman.

The aurouncement of 
their daughter's engage 
ment and wedding plans ;s 
m«de today by Mr and Mrs 
Harold Henderson. 2305 
Sierra St.

Parents of the future 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
M.'» Howard Lindeim n, 
22322 Kent Ave.

The onde-elect was grad 
uatf-d from Torrancc H i 2 " 
School in 1963 :>.ie will re 
ceive her degree from tne 
cosmetology department of 
l'.\ Camtuo College this se 
mester.

Her fiance, a 1962 gradu 
ate of Torranre High School, 
attended El Camino He is 
employed by IS Steti in 
Torrance.

First Christian Church in 
Torrauce was the scene of 
a late afternoon wedding on 
Dec. 19. when Hiss Susan 
Louise Gregg. daughter 01 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gregg. 
3318 Onr«uo St., became the 
bride of Kent Roland Miller 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Junes R. 
Miiier. 4820 Milne Dr., Tor 
rauce

As the 200 wedding 
guests assembled, Mrs. M 
Wilson at the organ. pUyed 
nuptial music and atcoiu- 
panied Reginald H T-ylor. 
who sang "The Lords Pray 
er" and "The Birthday of 
Ix»ve." Rev. H M Sippel of- 
f«u«tcd ai the vow ex 
change.

Mr. Gregg escorted hu 
daughter to tht altar She 
wore a gown of peau de 
iOIC «:i i lace fashion«>,1 uiih

slce»f- IK . i! *.. H r. »;:• 
skirt was beil-shaped The 
shoulder-length veil was r-' 
cured by a cluster of pt-au 
oV so:e llo-Acrs and she car

ned a bouquet of white 
roses, carnations and lilies 
of-the-vaUey.

The bridal entourage con 
sisted of Miss Sandra McEl 
hose, maid of honor, and 
MiAics Robin DuBe. Jem Mil- 
!cr. Vicsi Gi!!;3rd. and Car. 
dace Burrows bridesmaids, 
Weady Miller w#« Tlowei 
Cirl All aitPtidauls w«re 
gcwned in iight and dark 
turquoue and each carrie«t 
a matching bouquet oi car 
nation*

Leonard Wood stood as 
best man and usherc were 
Many Holly, Ralph Kreag, 
Don Tereault and Hunt Mil 
ler.

A rcorulon wa« held! at 
Uie church with another at 
the home of the bnde s par 
ents. The honey moon w^s 
xpent m Cannel an<" !hf 
new address is i&52U Bud- 
.v>i,,j ti. uaictii*

7t*e bride was graduated 
from Torrancc High School 
in 1964 Her husband, a 
•. aiiu^tc cf South High, is 

Hhng El Cumno
KL..T ROLAND MILLER 
. Foraver Susan Gregg
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